
Mrs. Vanderwilt’s Menu of Learning Activities
Week of: May 11th to May 15th

Goal #1: Read ‘just right’ books with your child every day (Raz Kids website)
Goal #2: Try and do at least one activity from each column this week.
THIS WEEK WE ARE WORKING ON:

 Language and story as a source of joy
 Sharing ideas through pictures
 Sentence writing

literacy numeracy play health and wellness
How did you celebrateMothers Day? Did you doanything special for yourmom? Write 1 sentence inyour journal (For Mother’sDay I… ) and draw a detailedpicture. (Gr.2 write 2sentences 𐀀)

Go to Class Dojo to viewthe math pages posted andcomplete the math reviewpage (page #188). Sendme a picture of this whenfinished!

Go outside and play a gameof tag with your family. We are expecting rainthis week! On a rainy day,bake something healthywith your family. Whatmakes it healthy?

Go to Class Dojo to view theJolly Phonics pages that Iposted for this week.Working on words with the‘screechy e’ sound (ea,ee).Complete this page and sendme a picture of it complete!

Go to Class Dojo to viewthe math pages posted andcomplete math page 14.3(page #202). Working onprinting our numbers to70!

Go for a nature walk withyour family. Collect onething from nature foreach colour of the rainbow(Red, Orange, Yellow,Green, Blue, Brown Purple)Place them in a circle on apiece of paper and take apicture of your art!

Go to my website and clickon the Epic button. Typein ‘Move your body’ in thesearch bar. Read thisbook and learn all aboutexercise tips.

Go to my website and click onthe Boom button. I haveassigned new decks for you toplay!

With a deck of cards anda die, play the game“Counting on”. Flip over acard, then roll the die,whatever number appearson the die, is how manyyou will count on fromwhatever number is on thecard.

I know some of mystudents love to makepaper airplanes! Go aheadand try to make a few withyour family. Have acontest to see whose cango further!

Go to my website and viewadditional resources. Clickon the button link ‘HowFull is your Bucket?’ Agreat way to share withyour family what it meansto be a bucket filler. Talkwith your family aboutwhat you do to fill abucket.
Don’t forget about our trickywords! Practice the followingtricky words by writing themdown 3 times each, andpractice saying them out loud

Go to my website and viewthe numeracy page. Clickon the IXL button. Gr. 1:go to Patterns andcomplete S1 to S5. Gr. 2:

From my website, choosean app or website link thatyou’ve enjoyed usingduring our e-learning time.

What is something thatyou find relaxing? Mrs. Vlikes having a bubble bathat the end of the day.Take a moment this week,

 Knowing about our bodies and making
healthy choices helps us look after
ourselves.

 Counting to 70. Counting by 2’s to 20.



each time! little, down,when, what, why go to Patterns andcomplete D1 to D6 to do something thatrelaxes and calms yourbody.


